
Booz I.]

what sense is not explained,] An ear-ring

[formed] of one .L [or bead]. (K..)
g, a.- n. un. of -_ [q. v.]. (8, Msb, K.)

[Hence,] aea t 1 a name of tBread. (ISk,

-.) S8ee also i.~, in two places. - [A grain;
meaning the weight of a grain of barley;] a well-
knowrn night. (]g.)- A [smaU] piece, or por-

tion, of a thing. (T, K.)_,&i.l . Tke heart's

core; (AA, TA;) the blact, or inner, part of

tha heart; or i. q. d3)j.; (S, A, K;) which is
that [same thing]: (8 :) or a black thinfg in the
heart: (K:) or the black clot of blood that is
within the heart: (T, TA:) or the heart's blood.

(Oi.) You say, .3 ..U LJ. , , [Such a
woman smote his heart's core]. (A, TA.)=A
want: or an object of nwant; a needful, or requi-
site, thing: syn. t.h.. (1K.)

L.&.: see .. , in two places:_and _,d .

_[It is also used in a pl. sense.] You say, y

; L_A j.* [le is of the beloved of 7ny soul].

(TA voce ,a..)_And ;d also signifies IVhat
thou lovest to receive as a gift, or to hare. (1K.)

You say, i . 1 Choose thou vwhat, or ,vhom,
thou lorest; ad also t '-14'. (TA.)=Also A
grape-stone: sometimes without teslhdeed; (K;)

i. e. ... (TA.)
41
a._, a pl., [or rather quasi-pI. n.,] The seeds of

desert-plants that are not used asfood; pl. -~ :

(.:) or seeds of herbs, or leguminous plants,
(J3i4,) and of odoriferous plants: (1K :) or of
the latter only; (Ks, Az, TA;) and one of such

seeds is called 4 .; (Az, TA;) or ,..; the

cll. n. being t_,.~: (Msb:) or different seedls
of every kind: or the seeds of the herbage cualled

: or all seeds of plants: sing. the same, and

't 4: or this signifies everything that is sown:

and i^., the seed of everything that grows spon-
taneoudsy, without bein9g sown: or a small plant
growing among the kind of herbage called :

(] :) and dry herbage, b;roben in pieces, and
heaped together: (Aboo-Ziyad, 1K:) or dry herbs
or legumninous plants: (1K:) or the seeds of wilt
herbs or leguminous plants, and of those of the

kind called c, and their leaves, that are scat-

tered and mixced therew^ith; such as the 'O'

and ,o" and j.b and J.i and C:, and all

kinds of those herbs or leguminous plants that are
eaten crude, and those that are thick, or gross,
and bitterish: upon these seeds and leaves, cattle,
or camels &c., pasture and fatten in the end of
[the season called] the ,. . (T, TA.)

. s.e: see -A.a._. Also, ,) and at ,
(Q,) A beautiful arrangement of the teeth in
regular rows. (., :.) _ And Streaks of saliva
on the teeth. (TA.) And (both accord. to the
15, but the latter only accord. to the TA,) The
saliva that.flomw over the teeth, or collects in the
mouth, in little bubbles. (T, 1, TA.)

_: see ., : -. and ...

BZk. I.

..jLa.: see . ._. L. Thline utmost:
(M.sb:) or the utmost oJ' thy power: ( :) or the

utmost of thy love: or, of thine endeavour (.i.

[like I and le an d j3l.~l~. and an d 

and a;]). (K. [In the CK o ..]) You

say, iS 41 (K,) and tU JL ;c1 L_,

($, Msb, TA,) and !ll O O. .t., (TA,)
Thine utmost, (Msb,) or the utmost of thy porwer,
(S,) or of thy lore, or of thine endeavour, (1K,)
will be such a thing, (K,) and thy doing that,
(S, Msb,* TA,) and that event's taking place.

(TA.) Also, and u.'.. and V , The
main body, the masx, or bulk, or greater part or
portion, of water, (S, 1K,) and of sand, (1K,) and
of [the beverage called] j..: but it is said that

the third word applies particularly to water: (TA:)
or the first signifies the streaks, or lines, of water,
(As, K,TA,) resembling variegated worh : (As,
TA:) or the waves of water that follow one
another: (TA:) or the bubbles (S, A, K) of
water, (S,K,) or of wine, (A, TA,) that float
upon the surface; (S, A, K ;) as also thile second
(AHn,A) and the third: (AI.n, TA:) [it is a
coll. gen. n., in this sense, of which the n. un.
is with 3:] accord. to IDrd, J1 ~ anld ,.t-

.lr1 signify 6S [app. meaning tile ripple, or
broken surface, of mate,., such as is seen when it
is slighitly fretted'by wind, and when it flows

over uneven ground]. (TA.) ., tt. L ,1
t~t, in a trad. of 'Alec, relatilig to Aboo-
Bekr, is explained as meaning Tlhou hast o,trigun
others, and attainedl to the place whcerc thee.flood of
Ell-Isxin collects, and reached the first [springs]
ther'e!f, and d,'Iunl the purest. q' it, an;d become
1)possessor of its exeellencies: [this is the only ex-
p)lanation of it that I have found :] lut it is also
otherwise explained. (llr and others, TA in art.
,c.·)_ I.o also sig,,ilies : Dl) -drops; (A;)
the dewv (IAth, K) that is on treex 'jc. in the
evening. (IAth, TA.) It is said in a tlad., of
the inhabitaults of Paradise, that their food shall
turn into a sweat like JCJI bv, by which is
meant JIMusly dew: or, perhaps, musky bubbles.
(IAth, TA.)

31oc: see %,, in two places: and ....

=Also The serpent: (S,IAthl, K:) or a serpent
not of a malignant species: (TA:) and the alume
of a devil, (.,K,) accord. to some; (S;) Iut
said to be so only because a serpent is called

k;S . (A'Obeyd, S, TA.) - And a pl. [or
rather coill. gen. n.] of which the sing. [or n. uni.]
is 4.L [accord. to the C.K 1. ], meaning A
certain black aquatic insect or small animal (1..)

_- ..L A .1 The present world; (15, TA;)

metonymically used in this sense. (TA.)

,m.t: see ,, in two places: = and _.

vrr A person loved, beloved, affected, liked,
or approved; (s, A, Msb, ;) as also ..+-_

and _.., (S, Msb, ]g,) of which two the
former is generally used for the latter, (., 1K, TA,)

in like manner as are used j and an j~d

and ~ and j; and 'c;, each of which

has its proper verb of the mcasure jai, (TA,)

and _ (, 1) and .l and , whiill
last is also applied to a female, and has for its
pl. ,_: (15:) the fem. of _ is with ;;

(Msb, K;) and so is that of .,.cj, (l5,TA,)

[nnd that of 4 ,_,] and that of 4 _: (TA:)

the pl. of . is .1_1, instead of ·.40, which
wouhl he the reg. pl. but for the repetition of the

.; and the pl. of re is ,..: (Msb :) tihe

pl. of * _ is 1..l [a pl. of pauc.] and O,..

(K) anid J.~ (MF) and ,.. and . anid

4t ,', which last is rare (j.jv) [as a pl.], or id a

quasi-pl. n. (1K.) Though t',.. is uncommon,
it occurs in the following verse of 'Antarah:

[And thoou hast taken (and imayine not other-
wise), in respect of me, i. e. of my heart, the
place of the beloved, the honoured; or become in
the condition of the beloved, &c.]. (T, TA.)_

Also, (IA.r, KL, TA,) and (K, KL,) A
person loving; a lover; a f.rientl; (KL;) i. q.

_.: (IA.ar, K, TA:) [ferm.. of each with; :]

the pl. of the first (i. e. ,) is ,;~ (TA)

[and .L_l and a.~., mentioned by Golius as
firom the S, but not in my copies of the S: both,
however, arce correct: the former, the more com-

mon: the latter, a pl. of I)auic.]. You say ;!J.!

1v4.. ajj . and ,.a [A womnan loving to)

her husband]. (Fr, 8, K.*)-- _ The kid.

(I.ar p. 2 2 7 .) - a.JI: sel; _.

_ ,~C. (K,) or . _ yt, (S,) [A kind of
fre-fly;] a fly tat fl;es in the night, (v,) re-
sen,bling fire, (S,) emitting rayl like a lamp:
(K:) AHn says that _L_ and ,,. Mt
were both unknown to hill, and that nothing
respectilg iterln had becn hcard by him from the
Arabs; but that so6ime people asserted the insect
thus called to be the E1l, a moth that, w7hen it

.flies by night, no person not knowning it would
(loubt to be a sl)ark q 'fire: Aboo-T;lih says,
as on the authority of Arabs of the desert, that
_,.L is the name of a .fying thing longer than

the conmmon fly, and slender, that flies between
.,sinset and nightfall, resemnling a spark ofSfire:
(TA :) or, accord. to As, it is a flying thing, like
the common .ly, with a wing that becomes red;
,when itflics appearing at a distance liAe a lighted

piece of fire-wood. (I;ar p. 500) ../,lJI i

(S, 1) and , - U t;. and .imply .n..L JI
(S) mean Thie fire of the fly above mentioned :
or of El-Itfobdhib or Aboo-l.obdlib: (TA:)
[for] El-:Iob.hib, (S,) or Aboo-HIobailib, (g,)
is said to have been a niggardly man, who never
lighted any but a faint fire, fearing to attract
guests, so that his fire became proverbial. (8, 15.)
El-Kumeyt says, describing swords,

.. ,,; ,; ,.
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